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is being made i 1 it ap-- i
i o that our lCCt crop can

I . ,:sed to an adequate acre-- .
' u justify building and operat-i- t

i a local market. . .

'I V assistance, meetings,
tours, field . meetings, radio and
newspaper communications .made
by the Madison County Extension
Service Agents required 105 days
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ferent to everyone. Nineteen fa'
mous neonle . ... including pre 12:00 Trading Post : 5

12:10 Dinner Time Country Stylesidents of colleges, movie stars.
Boxwoods from Fortner Ceme-
tery.

MRS. B. G. FORTNER
12-2- 0, 27c 61 FORD Fairlane; V-- S; 12:20 News and BB' sportsmen, musical artists . . . .

were asked to express "What
Christmas Means to Me." Bead R&H: straight drive; wniie.

12:80 Weather ',', J1595.0O

of time in 1962. Greater efforts
will be made in 1963. If these ef-

forts and those of 1964 are fruit-
ful, they can result in. enough to-

matoes in the county for a local

market Farm income from the

their inmririntr remarks exch
sively in December 23rd issue of Shelton Killed

(Continued From Page One)
12:45 Farm Forum '.i

v v BAXiTUlUJLB
SUNDAY AMERICAN 61 VALIANT or heater; It 'Mi'' .. "

sale of vine-rip- e .tomatoes can. . :

Mle at your local newsdealer. straight drive. Keal nice.
$1495.00ents; four sisters, Mrs. Harold equal the $275,000 goal establish- - AHiaS JDSerVailCe- -

ed for 1966 by the projection (Continued From Page One)Ballard of Rt 1, Weaverville, and
Hasel, Wanda and Debrah of the

Hessians were enjoying their tus--

ternary Christmaa revels and fail-- Drawing Monday -

However, denominational oppo- - Bena Bank), Homer English, Rt
sition to the ecclesiastical, obserr- - a, Mars Hill.

ONE FAIR heavy 6 4 7 year old
mare mules with harness, mow-
ing machine, two-ro- w corn plant-
er, riding cultivator, disc harrow

ptmuain, land forUde them by law, Christ.home; three brothers, Edward, 61 RAMBLER Classic Custom:
TTam Im n nnnortunitv of lit mat cune to tha American colo--Preston and Jerry of the home R&H; Clean; Yellow ft White

maa.ajI " tnAAtMa wVaW MltlV Vrli.laa If Wsl llat illlKlaVyfr Athe maternal grandmother, Mrs. 91495.UO UWaVU AftlUL lUVVUie w Htwij thv v waw wwmjvwand wagon witn gram oea ana
hay ladders. All for $760. Will
finance. John H. Bird, Ashway Rachel Carver of Rt 3, Mars Hill; Madison County farmers. The land I strenuous controversy in England. ance of Christmas continuued in-- 10.95 Percolator (Bowman

to the second talf , of the nine-- Hardware). Kenneth Goshell. RtPark, Greenevule, Tenn. rnone and the paternal grandmother,
Mrs. Altha Shelton, of Afton,

used is little, labor use is high I English Puritans condemned it aa
per acre, investment necessary is "popish and the secular celebra- -61 FALCON Fordo- -

638-689- 0,

12-2- 0c
matic; heater; white tires. teenth century. nt in the , Marshall.

New York Daily Times fbrDe- - $1000 rroceries (Dod- -
cember 28, 1855, read: ? t to'i GrocervK Mra..Tiw Reid.:

Tenn. - ' low. The soil and climate in most tlon aa a "wanton BacchanalianBlue wnne- -

$1595.00Services were held at 2:30 p. of Madison County is favorable feast"
for this crop and farmers in the Opposition of the English Puri--m., Monday in Forks of Ivy Bap The churches of the Tresbyte-- MarahalL . ..

tist Church. county learn rapidly the necessa-- tans to festivals culminated in an rlani, Bapttatiand y Mathedista ,159.00 Bicvde Merchants Asso- -
60-- FORD Star liner: V-- S:

were not. open on Dec .25 except st.ni T?.m.. , pn,,f.The Rev. J. H. Smith and the ry new knowledge for successful I act of Parliament in 1647. which
production" of this high yielding abolished the observance of Christ- -straight drive; R&H; white--

where some Mission Schools had Mamball v

' HOUSEWIVES
Fine opportunities for income
on a full or part-tim- e basis
handling a prestige line of
finest cosmetics for Avon.
Write

MRS. DOROTHY BRUTON
188 St. DuoBtan'a Rd.

Aafaeville, N. C
or call AL

Rev. Harlan Ramsey officiated. walla.
$1595.00 a celebration. They d not ae--

,1ftAftA .. .crop, - mas, tsaater and wnttsunude. xnis
Burial was in Upper Laurel Cem

1. iV. J .... n. K v.was echoed in the American col r ,"m? r' Xr : toin pen - (Moore's Pharmacy).etery. the : Episcopalian, Catholic and
Pallbearers were Larry McFar--

60 CHEVROLET Belaire; e-l-

onies ; in 1659 when Puritans en-

acted a law in the general court
of Massachusetts to punish those

Roger Blankenahip, Route 5, Mar-- . I

ahaU. . . . Yland, Jerry Robinson, Bobby and German Churches were all open.
Inside they were decked with

vJi--' -- i

door; Grey; dean.
$1595.00Tommy Deaver, and Walter and

Ranse Moxley.
HELP WANTED RAWLEIGH
DEALER needed in WEST MAD t:ftlaAMA. I VIU WOT

1TAKE 1H WOMB
PAFOt OOWAJ to nWK

Ttorr office awp suy
a: uiRAVPM AMD AAAIU IT

In the twentieth century, all deISON COUNTY. Write Raw- - Holcombe Funeral Home was in

charge.leigh's Dept. NCL-680-84- 9, Rich 60 CHEVROLET V-- 8; nominations have embraced Christ-
mas widely both as a religiousmond, va.

25 Silver Dollars (Merchants),
Miss Betty Coates, Weaverville.
25 Silver Dollars (Merchants),

Mrs. Otto McDevitt, Marsha)!
Route 4. ,

Speed Queen Washer (Mer-
chants), Chester Shelton.

Pony (Merchants), Wayne Rice,
Route 4, Marshall.

Big motor; straight drive.
$1595.00 tO OUR SOM,JlMWW WT and as a social celebration. To

day, men, women and children in
every Christian land crowd Into

HOME FIG OFFER One each:
Brown Turkey, Celestial and Ev-
erbearing; 2-- 3 ft size offer
ND $5.95 postpaid. Ask for

who "kept Christmas."
The law read "Whosoever shall

be found observing any such day as
Christmas or the like, either by
forebearing of labor, feasting, or
in any other way . . . shall be
subject to a fine of five shillings."

The law was repealed in 1681

but many of the Puritans were
not reconciled to this action. Sec-

ular reveling at Christmas had
often interfered with religious de-

votions and Vxffended the Puri-

tans' moral sense. This intensified

59 MERCURY R&H; churches t o give their thanks.
7"-- More than one .fourth of theautomatic; soua Diack.

$1295.00

GREED AND ENVY
Unhappiness is often nothing

more than a case of selfishness
feeling sorry for itself.

Huey Resigns
(Continued From Page One)

world's population about 800

TO PROP

omcf
AMP

SUBSCRIBE

TOR JIMMY

million people profess some form
of Christian faith.59 FORD Galaxie; R&H;

Free Copy 66-p- g. Planting Uuide
Catalog in color, offered by Vir-
ginia's largest growers of Fruit
Trees, Nut Trees, Berry Plants,
Grape Vines and Landscape Ma-

terial. Salespeople wanted.
WAYNESBORO NURSERIES

Waynesboro, Virginia
12-2-

The splendor and beauty ofr.s.; wbitewalls;
Christmas observances is very dif

$1495.00 ferent from the humble stable inAMDIrieiME

COLD SUFFERERS
Get fan relief from that ache-all- .,

over, worn-o- ut feeling due to colds.
STANBACK'S combination of medi-
cal ingredients reduces
lever and brings comforting relief.
Use as a gargle for sore throat due to
colds. Snap back with STANBACK.

in my being. It makes me sad to
sever relations with such a fine
group of men. as you three. Aagin 59 FORD Galaxie; R&H; PAPER

WEEK

Bethlehem where Christ was born;
but the message He brought to the
world is the saer-- ' "Qlri be1to
God in the highest; and on earth
peace, good will toward men."

II BIS

their sectarian hostility to the re-

ligious observance of Christmas
an attitude they maintained for
the better part of two centruies in
parts of New England.

The fun-lovi- Dutch colonists
of New Amsterdam, however, cel

it makes me 'sad to have to leave
this office with so little accom

-- o; iruisemauc; Black.
$1495.00

MALE HELP WANTED
Man familiar with home improve-
ment, roofing, siding, guttering,
etc., to work Madison County.
Call or write:

M&W CONSTRUCTION CO.
1131 Patton Ave.
Asheville, N. C.
Phone AL

58 FORD Fairlane V-- 8; ebrated Christmas as their chief

plished. I feallie we have been
handicapped without adequate fi-

nances to accomplish those things
so much needed. I wish' that I
might have contributed a real

holiday. They brought the old cus
nearer, uargainv

$595.00 Topdressing Bo gore Andtoms from their homeland, espe-

cially the Christmas stocking, and(Continued-Fro- Page One)
observance of the feast day of St57 FORD R&H; auto--

alysis material such as or Nicholas.

service and something of everlast-
ing value to the fine people .of
Marshall. They are a part of the
salt el the earth and they will al-

ways be a part of me.

awuc; iwa a wmte.
$695.00

: was used.- - The pilot, with in the.. Southern colonies, the
the aid of a truck with two way planters celebrated the yuletide

My prayers and sincere good 56 FORD SD, Fairlane,
V8, R&H Tan and White

FOR YOUR

INSURANCE

V'," NEEDS ':
' WOF ALL KINDS. v

radio,' and" some markers nad. no with feasting, singing, and danc-troub- ld

'locating the .7 fields and ing. On many plantations slaves: $595.00 -
.' V."zer.jm .rt pnuprmr were given a holiday as Jong as

wishes are with you as you en-

deavor to - carry on the Govern-trie- nt

of our Town. I want each of
you,to know that day or night, if

I I ' ' Y-- ... IUUli Sly. v,Tl)e jesu s were good. . . Mr. I the great yule loa burped. ' . J V-- aJack CaldweU ' sUted that he The latter half of the eighteenthWhite; R&H; automatic could .have put ,up hay from his I century saw a awing of attentionQ5.UO to the realm of economics and pot
CLYDE lTeNGLISH

INSURANCE AGENCY
' Phone 313ft . .

i-- ' 1IARS HILL, N. C.
. 8-4-3 .

pasture land which was topdresa-e- d

by airplane. Mr. Lon Sluder,
whoa pasture oit Little Pine was

50 'CHRYSLER; R&H; cheap

I can serve you, I will appreciate
the opportunity to do so.

WADE HUEY
The Board of Aldermen has the

power to appoint a successor to
Mr. Huey.

ties and religious controversies
became of less importance. The
fact that ' English and Hessian
troops celebrated Christmas dur-

ing the Revolutionary War may
have added a patriotic note to the

topdressed. from a landing strip
'on Sandy ;Mnaid, ,I wasn't1 55 FORD Station Wagon; S.D. .aura that, pilot would ever find

r.uns ciLL,!in. c. s
For H Droning '

On A 816.95
Dlanfct Bgg. M

my field but he spread the fer
denominational controversy.56 FORD ictoria; S.D.; needsWHY LET FltL CCLLA2S

CO OUT Ti:E V."C.i7
General Washington crossed the

Delaware River on the night of
uivwr, iwugn; AS IS

$200.00
December 25, 1776, to surprise and
defeat the Hessian troops stlion-e- d

at Trenton, N. J. In the opin-
ion of one writer, Washington's

55 FORD Truck. Good.
Coal bed; fair condition.

$395.00
bold venture succeeded because the

,1

1 ,

tiliser smoother than I could and
II want to use him again." P. R.
Elam had pasture land on Big

, Laurel topdressed from a landing
atrip on Roy McDevitt's farm on
Brush Creek. Mr. Rice, who lives
Just below Elam's pasture, said
this week thai the pilot sure did
a good Job and you could tell ex-

actly where the fertiliser went
that it did a good Job.

Madison County farmers who
are interested in having pasture
land topdressed by airplane are
urged to contact the county ag-

ricultural agent's office. Arrange-
ments are being made for this

a ijslav aiAds. shBfea. iibka febaav ewv fekkMftx 'asv as asHa. kjbs. 'aiAaieBi Btels ab. akJiaa. wsia abaja5I ,JEEPtJDl8Pten'; Heater;
Solid White.

$795.00 I t

: NOTICE
,SLUDI JEWELRY has new Na-
tionally advertised WATCHES.
Come in and lay away a new
watch for Christmas. We guar-
antee these watches and service
them here in our store. 'Yon will
not have to send them away for
regulating or repair.

We maintain a modern
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

complete with the latest timing
machines and equipment and ma-
terial. A watch cannot be adjus-
ted' properly without, using elec-
tronic equipment any more than,
your auto can be tuned without it

. LEE 8LUDER
has 28 years' experience
big watches and is able to fix any
of them.''-- :.;.-.-
BRING IN YOUR WATCH FOR
A, CHECK-U- P BY AN EXPERT

SLUDER

JEWELRY

65 FORD Victoria;
Black ft White; auto-

matic; new overhaul; V--8:

Sharp!
' $595.00

STOf THIS WAST! IY INSTALLING
INSULATING ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS AMD DOORS.

SUTHINIWISTMOMUATi

service in .1963. The county ag-

ents will coordinate the program
for this work, assist in locating

r56 FORD or Victoria; Red& Black; V-- 8; R&H; auto-matt- e.

$695.00 a. By this means w lay Tu
to a bur eustomeri end friends. It
h been good to mwuW-op- e

you heve e joyous Christmas.
landing trips,; secure pilots for
applying the fertiliser, order high

55 FORD Fairlane V--8: analysis material when needed by
a group, and furnish assistance$395.00

Home Improvement
Company

D. A. ROGERS, Mgr.
Telephone 4155
MARSHALL, N. C

NO MONEY DOWN

MARSHALL, N. C in helping the pilots locate the
fc fields. This can be done aa dem

onstrationa, .

55 FORD V-- 8; SJ).
' $395.00

Three years or more to pay The county ASCS office through
I the ACP program can assist farmin small monthly payment

FOR SALE 10-u- Tourist
Court and house. A
bargain.
, , J. B. TWEED

Hot Springs, N. C '
Licensed Real Estate Broker

fc :

ers as much as 23.80 per hun55 NASH; Aa It --

' $95.00 dre dpounds for or
E 1 This assistance is from a farm

er's regular ACP assistance.53 FORD good tires
$165.00 iFOR SALE Meetings will be held at a lat

er date to aid farmers in makmm mm

HUMMC 'OaU: James Allen

ing arrangements for aerial top- -M. CHEVROLET; rough; ood
urea - i " ....

$95.00
dressing.

Phone 8251

1 Nationally 'Advertised
WATCHES z

TERRIFIC SAVINGS'

mn fin mrut ycu rm!i errvK&'.'IbnksKa 48 FORD
. Choice of Two

Nld iTwo 6S or later
FO.ID Motors Good

Come la new and we will lay away
' for Christmas.

v- -u rT reriaf
s, new

MY
co:.:?etito:is

Ccmtilne do aa much for
r- - Ca my friends. . My

- j are tea prllte to'let r-- y

' : r :'" .- -i col tj

r

63 CHEVROLET Brown
Heater. s.
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and
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RON WILSON ,
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JIM EFEI?:SLE
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Any Afternoon' -
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